
HERE’S YOUR TIRE

EQUIPMENT
I ; FOR A SAFE AND SANE

! 4=
Here’s protection against holiday “blow-outs.” Here’s a three day tire
buying opportunity that willchase away your tire worries for the rest
of the summer at a real saving. Genuine Goodyear-built equipment.
Every tire a “first.” Every tire from fresh, new stock.

SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAY PRICES'

THURSDAY--FRIDAY--SATURDAY
JULY 1-2-3

PATHFINDERS
Goodyear Built—Goodyear Guaranteed

30x3i cord’" $9.20 30 x3 Tube $1.85

3<m°rS $10.75 30 x3i $1.95
32x4 s

L
?
ord $17.50 29 x4.40 T“be $2.45

Ford and Chevrolet OQ XA A(\ PATHFINDER BALLOON d»IT QC
EXTRA SPECIAL^ 17 BALLOON «P 10.^0

BIG VALUES IN And a Goodyear

GOODYEAR To Mattery Tire
A I . M .

If you need a tube or two to make your equip-
__ ___ ____

ment complete you will want a Goodyear of
A*j MU* HJ W course. Goodyear Tubes give your casings

K; ?? I /«*»¦ A A lUl\ maximum service. We have your size—at a
: , . money saving price. Better buy a spare NOW
I Goodyear s super-quality tires for the man¦ who wants the best. We have YOUR SIZE— Our Service

especially priced for these three big value days T'- c ¦
Q/YXO ICI Cord _ (ii /\'e

° T,re Service—( GOODYEAR SERVICE
«51/ otT ------

—accompanies every sale. We’ll apply new
orvXyl Balloon a. 0 -

tircs or tub es to your wheels or spare. We’ll29 4.40 ‘ 515. 75 see tbat >’our nms are free from rust, check
j ««

wheel alignment, valve caps, air pressure to

32M 'C ° d $23.50 see tllat every tire starts its work without a
handicap. Our inspection service and our

31 X5.25 Ballo °n $26 50 tire advice is FREE. Come in, before you
*** * start, and let us look your tires over.

IPerhaps you’ve been putting off buying that spare tire or tube. If you
have now is the time to get yours. Our Special THREE DAY PRICES

I make Goodyear values bigger and better than ever. Come in and let
us quote you on your size.

YORKE©WADSWORTH CO.
• The Old Reliable Hardware Store

I Phone 30 Concord, N. C. Phone 30

Make That Week-End Trip on Goodyears
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! Mellon Man
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John S. Fisher, backed by Mel-
lon interests as candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, was!
one of the centres of the Senate :

investigation into huge primary
expenditures.

WHISKEY BILLS SETTLED
WITH W. C. T. O. CASH

Startling Facts Brought Out in Penn-
sylvania Campaign Hearing.

Washington. June 28.—Frequent
purchases of liquor by special agents
of the state with money out of the
$130,000 fund raised by the Pennsyl-
vania Women's Christian Temper-
ance T’nion for enforcement of the
dry law was disclosed today before
the Senate campaign funds commit-
tee.

Senator Reed, Democrat, of Alis-
souri, chairman of the committee,
said the law was violated in/'order
that it might be enforced but AVil-
liam B. Wright, special counsel to

Governor Pinchot, who. with Attor-
ney General Woodruff, ndmiiyisjerod
the temperance fund, defended the
practice of the agents.

“I know of no other way you can
obtain evidence upon which to get
Convictions.” he said.

ricking at random from n large
batch of vouchers covering expendi-*
times from the fund. Senator Reed
took the expense account of Law-
rence AI. Knox, which showed ex-
penditures of approximately $73 for
'iquor from September 17 t'ii to Oc-
tober 3. 11123.

On some days expenses for this;

mirpose exceeded living costs of the I
agent. The highest day's liquor bill j
was $10.50. but it was explained that
in two instances the agent had to

'«iy 11 ‘‘cover charge” at the Paradise
and Alartinque cabarets in Philadel-
phia to gather evidence.

Senator Goff. Republican, of West
Virginia, wanted to know if the
agents could keep sober when drink-
ing so much almost daily, bill Wright

insured him that they did, explain-
ing that usually they traveled in
rees and that one agent paid the li-

Sesqui-Centennial
Exposition

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

June 1-November 30, 1826

Special Excursion Fares
VIA

Southern Railway System

Tickets on-sale daily from all
Southern Railway stations up
to and including September
30th, final return limit all tick-
ets fifteen days including date
of sale.
Stop-overs peijmitted at Wash-
ington and Baltimore in each
direction within final limit of
tickets.

Fine trains, excellent sched-
ules, pullman sleeping cars,
day coaches and dining car

service.
For further information and
pullman sleeping car reserva-
tions cal! ¦‘on any Southern
Railway agent or address:
R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.

Looking beyond
today

BACK of all progress —of an individual,

1 an organization or a community—lies
the power of vision to see beyond the limi-
tations and necessities of today, to the
greater opportunities that lie in the road
ahead. :irrr -

The value of our present gas service de-
pends to no small degree upon our power
to look ahdad and our ability to-plan for
the greater future of this community and
its citizens.

Today we are planning for tomorrow—for
the greater production and the added dis-
tribution facilities to satisfy every demand
in years to come.

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co. .<*

VrQ CONCORD, N. a

-Sr

KOl'R SLEEPERS
SLAIN WITH AXE

Two kfan and Two Women Murdered
at Tampa—Police Hold Two Sus-
pects.
Tampa, Fla.. .Tune 28—Four per-

sons were slain with nil axe 11s thcj'
lay asleep in the two-room house
withiji a few blocks of the business
district here today. Two relatives
were missing tonight and two other
men “fvcre held by authorities for
questioning in connection with the
crime.

Those killed were Airs. Adeline
Rowell, said to be 102 years old; tier
son. Bee Howell. 41; 14s nephew. Ira
Rowell, 30, and his niece, Lena
Rowell, 10.

Police refused to divulge tne names
of the prisoners pending fnrther ar-
rests.i They are working on several
elueg. they said, but expressed the be-
lief that the murders were the work
of a thief. This theory, they de-
clared, was based 011 testimony before
tsie coroner's jury that Bee Rowell
reported he had been robbed of S4OO
recently, and knew who got it.

The missing men are Richard Row-
ell, father of Ira and Lena, and son
of Mrs. Rowell, who lived with them,

and Henry, another son who resided
in another part of the town. Both
were sought by police.

The crime was discovered by Airs.
Ruby Shinn, who. with her father,
called at the Rowells to accompany
Lena 011 a search for work today.
Receiving no response to her knokes
on the front door, she peered through
n side window and saw the two wom-

-511 lying in a pool of blood. Police
were called and found the aged wom-
an dead. In the adjoining room lay
the two men, also dead. The axe
was found leaning against the wom-
en's boil. Lena was alive and was
rushed to a hospital, but died two

hours later without regaining con-
sciousness.

INDOOR SPORTS *

1 gsTSC. ipfrjtsKSs. Is £&« 1

•

Our policy is one of
candor and respectful ser-
vice. Fairness is a requi-
site where need is to be
served with dignity and
consideration. And we

. are properly equipped to
conduct a ceremony of
perfect appointment.

Wilkinson’s Funer-
al Home,
PHONE 9

Open Day and Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wednesday, June 30, 1926

grown almost exclusively in the tom
belt anil white corn in the cotton
belt.” According to investigators,
yellow corn has more fooo value rtian
white corn.

qnor-bill for all.
The smallest daily total for liquor

in- Knox's account was 65 cents.
“That must have been a bad day,”

remarked Chairman Reed aim'd laugh-
ter.

\

Yellow Versus White Gorn.
“Yellow com," says G. AI. ctarren.

agronomist of North Carolina, “ia
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